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iorton to  usher in Christm as  
leason T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 3

f

l-O i. 3t 

Pint 111

M o rtf

[rj, Liui'fniis season will open oTfi- 
111* in M ’'"'n Tuesdiv IW er^tw ' I 

■N pm, with the Christmas lighting 
[•jTi 111' M-irmn Si h - ,

»  present a tme program 
u;., mjsic nt the tree <»n the 

nf the First State Bank. A 
wd 'Apeited (or the occasem. 
t»ii .M'ks later Santa is sehe- 

■■ mjkr ' '  oTficial visit to Morton 
. li . > :ii will ride into tovsn 

,;ri- tr I k, and he wil] visit with 
i- n ' the courthouse square 

u I '  «• PM  . Saturday. De- 
It

tr  tree has bi-en brought

flbc(il5ts have set 
irofll lord's Day 

[logrcm for Dec. 4
ĉnreTTuMt ' v  ’ '!*• thu A,*«'k b*. 

[ti Rf\ Ml J n. pastor of First Cniled 
(h jn h  of Morion, ihit lh<’ 

;Si larmal Lord's Acre Program 
kr held - Wi-dneiiday evening Lb*. 

1̂  4 l'v.'> a’ 7 00 P M in the 
All I '  Huilding.

[lit wiiirv ■ I o il from the project thu 
Ven 1'• ' ijled to pure la*.!' new 

r s n, (uary m add.non to 
oi' on the parking lol- 

(hurih a few year-.

I I ."t underway at 7 00 
' Bar B-t^e SuppeT After 

>• . ir I, arti('?s will be auc- 
" ' h h-hest bidder by auc- 
L'- ' i ’d (in'ves and Rev. Ken- 
• r p-istor of 1^  I'sa l

' '• M' >> of Ihev: articles have 
• nil by membe-rs of ih<* 
while rilhers are new equip- 

I -  dnnaird by various business people 
ihe rhurrh James K Walker, is 

I ’ mun lor this year's cr-lebratK>n. 
or Rdsstll with his helpers is in 

ej* of the meat preparation and mem- 
of tile Women's Society of Christian 

s etwih Vtrs John Crowder as Presi- 
ind :h Wesleyan Service fiuild. 
W C Freeland, President will pre- 
tSe trimmings to go with Ihe Bar- 

e SuppiT The United .Methodist 
■ Ft-' "sship with Todd Fields, Presi- 

f '  provide the dessert of cisikies 
I'r brownies

pastor and congregation extended 
cordial invitation to al| to attend 

Intinlif- Some other former pastors 
I xMiiion to Rev. Wyatt plan to be 

-I lor the occasion.

in from Cloudcroft, New .Mexicx>. Plans 
have been made to decorate it next 
Monday. The trip to Cloudcroft was with
out incident this year Only three men, 
Harold Ogle, Rusty Reeder, and Leon

Kessler, made Ihe trip. Since all three 
went together and returned together their 
stories of the trip should be the same. 
At least all three can be accounted for, 
which is a better record than last year.

Feed lot operation in 
area looms as distinct 
possibility: Bonham

We have been asked several times late
ly what, if anything. Morton's Industrial 
FoundatKm wa- doing in regard to getting 
some ssirt of industry started here. In 
each instance, we assured the interested 
parlies Mat we at the Tribune had heard 
nothing definite recently, but that we were 
sure the leaders of the project were work- 
ln>p toward Ihe ends set nut to attain.

The. week we had an interview with 
D F. Benham at the bank in regard to 
the matter. It turns out that a committee 
from 'he organisation has been diligently 
bird-doggmg every scent of a lead that 
m igit mean the procurement of an in
dustry for the area and particularly one 
that would use a product produced here 
m the area if it all possible.

These committeemen, charged with Ihe 
responsibility of trying to sell pitispective 
scouts on the advantages offert'd here in 
competition with almiHt every other town 
on the Texas Plains, often give unstinling- 
!> of ih.ir lime m an all-out effort to in
duce some worthwhile industry to locate 
here. Sometimes, after investigating a pos
sibility, It IS determined that it would not 
be feasible, and so the matter is dropped. 
At other limes, the would-be prospect 
kises interest or favors some other loca
tion. Each and every |ead. and they have 
been numerous, have been checked out

^  Fruit cakes
The Morton High School Band is 

scllinq fruit cales again this year as 
they have do.ie in the pest. These 
cakes would be perfect for Thanks
giving and Christmas.

To purchase a cake contact any 
member of the bend.

y\. ̂

h'»ê ace Football Queen . . .
|l f o o t b a l l  co-captains. Dale Burris, left and Wayne Logan pie-

fke Antelope Football Queen preceding the final football game last week. 
Queen is Miss Cindy Cumpton, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Charles Cumpton.

Design Studio Photo

and every possibility explored, you may 
b( sure.

In our interview with Gene Benhsm 
k was brought out that just this past 
week a very interest possibility present
ed Itself when a man of substantial 
means let it be known that he definitely 
was interested in establishing a large 
feed lot operatMtn somewhere on the Plains 
and was interested very much In this 
area. The scope of the suggested opera
tion was of such magnitude it was thought 
advisable to try and present a mutual 
proposal to the prospect In cooperation 
with Ihe Levelland Industrial Foundation

After a lengthy session with the man 
Saturday of last week, the committee re
presenting Morton's interests contacted 
their counterpans in Levelland and, with 
the consent of the interested gentleman 
who agreed to stay over the weekend, 
a joint meeting was held on Tue.sday of 
this week.

While we are not at this time prepared 
to state, as we would like to. that the 
meeting culminated in a definite con
tract being drawn up between negotia
ting parties, it is felt that the possibilities 
are great that within two to three weeks 
we will be able to make just such an 
announcement. It is sincerely hoped, in 
all quarters, that this may be so for 
a project of this nature could materialize 
into untold benefits accrueing to this area 
and would benefit everyone in the vicinity, 
either directly or indirectly. The proposal 
entailed plans for an operation in which 
a minimum of 15,000 cattle would be in 
the process of being fed out at one time 
and with a maximum capacity of 25.000.

Necessarily, a project of this kind takes 
some time to materialize, for details have 
to be worked out. Benham pointed out,

hee FELD LOT, Page 2

1968-69 Indian cagers . . .
THESE BOYS will be carrying tha Morton High School 
colors throughout the 1968-69 basketball season. They are, 
left to right, back row, M. C. Collins, Danny Williams, 
Ralph Soliz, Wayne Thompson, Dennis Clayton, Bob Haw

kins. Stan Coffman, a.'d Terry Harvey. Front row Eddie 
Lewis, Steve Crockett, Eddie Turney, AA,k* E 'var Lessel 
House. Haskell Lamar, Gera'd Baker, and v^aorqe Pritchett. 
Not pictured is Byron Lee Wms. Design Siudio Pnoto

Morton Indians drop two BB 
games; win one over Plains

★  No one-way

The crippled .Morton Indians n>ve up 
to bop the Plains Cowboys Tuesday n.ghi 
to the tune nf t>7 to 53, after dropping 
Ihe two opening encounters last week. 
The Indians, playing without the services 
of senior Byron Willis and sophomore 
M. C. Collins, jumped out to a six-pomt 
lead early in Tuesday's game and coast
ed for the win Wayne Thompson paced 
the Tribe's scoring with 2-t points.

Morton will travel to Littlefield Satur
day night for A and B games (printed 
schedules indicate Saturday's game to be 
a home game; however, the home date 
with Littlefield wil| be played January 10 
instead of Saturday night). Tuesday night, 
the Indians will h«ist Seagraves. and then 
will close out the week in action in the 
Fnona Tournament.

In the season's opener against Stanton, 
the Indians jumped to an early game 
lead, but the visiting Buffaloes dumped 
in 21 points in the second period to take

New M .D. for Morton will 
begin practice December 1

Beginning December 1, Morton and this 
area wil| have the full-time services of 
another medical practitioner in the per
son of William McCoy Dean, M. D.. aged 
39, married and the father of four children.

Doctor Dean, together with his wife, 
Anne, and children, Hope, 11; Bill. 10; 
Buford, 8 and Joy, 6, will be busily 
getting moved this weekend to 702 SW 
1st Street here in Morton from Mule- 
shoe, where they have resided for the 
past SIX years during which time the 
doctor engaged in Ihe practice of medi
cine in connection with the Green Memo
rial Hospital in that city. He will he 
associated with the Cochran Memorial 
Hospital here.

Their residence at the First street ad
dress will probably be of short dura
tion as they plan to build a home of their 
own in the very near future on one of 
two lots purchased recently.

Doctor Dean and his wife arc former 
Alabamians. He was born at Birmingham 
and received his B. S. degree fnim the 
University of Alabama at Tuscaloosa, his 
M.D. from the University of Alabama 
Mevlical Center, Birmingham and also 
served his internship in Birmingham at 
Carraway Methodist Hospital. His mili
tary experience includes a hitch with 
the U S. Air Force, 1956-59. during which 
he was staationed at Anchorage, Alaska. 
He practiced miidicine at Littlefield for 
18 months and also an 18-month period 
of time at Dcmopivlis, Ala.

Mrs. Dean, Ihe former Miss Anne St. 
John, hails from Troy, Alabama, is a 
graduate of Abilene (Texas) Christian 
College, and Is a qualified former school 
teacher.

Church of Christ is their denomina
tional choice and will probably become 
active in church affairs as sixm as they 
are settled in Morton.

Dr, Dean is a member of the Texas 
Medical Association, the American Medi
cal A.ssociation, the American Academy 
of General Practice and the Lamb- 
Bailcy-Hockley-Cochran Counties Medical 
Society.

Dr. Dean says he has no hobbies, as 
such, but that he enjoys hunting, golf 
fishing, and photography.

In a short interview with the g<xxl doctor 
and his charming family, it was brought 
out that they wore impressed with the 
"friendliness nf the people and the modern 
hospital facilities”  here in Morton and 
it can be expected that the Dean family 
will soon become an integral pan of the 
community and its activities.

One of Ihe Dean's four children, two 
boys and two girls, was quick to ask if 
Morton had a swimming pixil and where 
it was located.

In our conservation with the Deans we 
stilled that we thought we could very 
well use another all around medical prac- 
titHiner and he a.ssured us that he would 
cooperate toward th.it end. We are sure 
Dr. I')ean, during his years of Texas prac
tice, has become acquainted with many 
gixid doctors and it is just possible that 
he may be influential in bringing still 
another doctor in to serve this area.

The Morton Tribune lakes this oppor
tunity to express a hearty welcome to 
this well-balanced family to our midst 
and as.sure them that we will do every
thing possible to make them quickly feel 
at home.

a 32-2t halftime lead. The Indians narrow
ed the gap by one after the intermiss ' O. 
but fell behind again in the fourth, and 
the Buffaloes made the long trip back 
to Stanton with a 68-56 victory under their 
belts.

Byron Willis led Indian scoring on 8 
field goals and 8 free throws for 2t points: 
however, tie  lanky bkind senior suffered 
a knee injury Saturday night and has 
been lost for a short time. Stan Coffman 
had 14 points against Stanton. David Jon
es paced the victors with 28.

The Indians hit the road Saturday and 
traveled to Farwell. but found the going 
tough there, as the Steers handed tie 
Indians a 63-55 loss. A1 Phillips scored 
18 points for the winner.s hitting four 
field goals m the th.rd period as Farwell 
pulled away from the Indians, after lead
ing only 28-25 at halftime. Morion led 
17-11 after one period, but trailed by 
seven after three.

Morton showed their best balanced at
tack against Farwell as four of the In
dians hit in double figures. M. C. Collins 
hit 17, Willis had 15, and Wayne Thomp
son and Bob Hawkins collected ten each.

Coach Ted Whillock has had to face 
Ihe opening games without last year's 
B team star. Terry Harvey, who suffered 
a chipped-bone injury during football sea
son. The situation went from bad to worse 
as Willis injured his knee, and was lost 
for this weeks' action. .And if that were 
not enough. M. C. Collins suffered a tw ist
ed ankle in Monday's workout and was 
forced to miss Tuesday night's game.

See MORIO.N INDl.ANS, Page 2

Morton’s only one-way straat, East 
Wilson, e«tending from Highway 214 
to Northeast First $♦., is being elim
inated. Bcginniig Friday, November, 
29, the street will be open to two- 
w a y  trait.c, a c c o r d in g  to word re
ceived from Morton C ity  Hell.

Camp Fire Girls have 
annual candy sale

It ii great to hear about young people 
who are trying to help themselves be
come better citizens. Our Camp Fire Girls 
are busy all year long developing .healthy, 
happy, personalities and an awareness 
of responsibility to family, csimmunty, 
and country. R.ghI now these fine girls 
are selling de'icious chixolatcs to help 
provide more experiences for more girls. 
The candy sells for only $100 a box 
and the money they earn from this annual 
candy sale is all used kKally.

Let's show nur Camp Fire Girls we 
appreciate them. Bay Camp Fire Choco- 
ates. Now!

★  BB schedule
Contrary to tha printed schedule, 

Saturday night's basketball game w'rth 
Littlefield will be played on the L it
tlefield court. Morton will host tha 
W ildcats on January 10.

The Indians will be at home against 
Seagraves Tuesday, December 2.

New Morton residents . .
SH O W N  ABOVE are tha Or. W . N. Dea 
to right are Hope, 11; Joy, 6; Dr. Dean;

n family, naw M o ifon  residents. Left 
his wife, Anne; Buford, 8; and BiH, 10.
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CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word first inxertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

WANTED -
\N11:0: Sshoul graduaUtl L V N. 
(lolden Spread Nursinj{ H»me. Dim- 

mitt, Texas. Telephone 4t-41-c

FOR SALE
W ANTED— EXPERIENCED MECH.VNTC.

CO-NT.ACT BEDWEI.L IMPLEMENT. 
PHONE 2«6 53Ui rt(n-27c

K )R  S.\l E: ' "“ •driv)m h mse, barn. etc.. 
*: acrr .‘-iid. Bus property sel] or 
trade for land MOTEL—IH units, t  kitch- 
e; -s, ; W ;-;Jt ft>r land. Cecil Bar
ker. 11= ,s Ma.- V — n. lexas, :N6-5M*.

rttn -4-c

P.AIRUL.VIA.N W W IE D : .Applications are 
now being accepted fur position of patrol
man in the City of Morton. Texas. .Age 
limits 21 thru St). Applications available 
at Citv Hall in Morton. rtfn-39-c

FOR >\LE; L irge offerings in dwellings.
- -r- sii-- a id p r:v . commercial prop- 

• . farm and ranch iand. Check fir-g
» ith:

Roy Weekes — Realtor 
New Location — IMi East Eillmore

nfn-40-c

FOR RENT-
HOL'SE EOR RENT OR S.ALE; See at 

SIO Lincoln Street. 3 bedrixims. carpet
ed throughout, small down payments $79 
monthly. rtfn-39-c

S4)RR> SAL
B i.1̂ Lusii

Ren: !‘ !-.-cir;c -o-i"''- 
S 11'. h\;rn.ti.r

n'i»T7\ gal. She used 
ug and uplxrlstcry i leaner, 
vn.p;-. f $HML Taylor and 

lt-42-c
BUSINESS SERV ICES-

H4HSE EOR SALE: N ee 3 bedroom
i! , ,r.., r;.- .is.Sed or unfurnished

on 407 East Hardii',: For more mforma-
l.'.i.i p^ioi :• rtfn-3ti-c

ATIRACTIVE, inexpens..e dc'sk name
plates. See sarn. '.es at .Morton Tribune.

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years exper
ience. 894-3929. Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2 SO per room. nfn-I4-c

RLPOVsESsLU 1968 nvvdel Singer sewing 
mai.n.ae .n wai.nat ctibinet. Will zig-zag. 

butt inh.iic, bloid hem. et. Balance $27.85 
or file  payments at $6 40 Write Credit 
Ma Mtiicr, 1114 19ih Streei. Lubbock, Texas.

rtfn-35-c

RANDA BROWNLOW is giving guitar les
son in his home. If interested, call 525- 

4430 rtfn-41-c

NOTICE -
LEGAL NOTICE

TAKE H )R ud'm. • of $20 90 monlhlv
iin I e cabi.i s.te in Ruid>'->-i. New

\ t - ,  f 1 p. j..: \  AiNided. t  tv utif'tn-s
W - W .-^teen L a id  Ass-K ia tec Inc.. Box 
247. Ru d V' rv w ’-. New V ex ’civ 3t-42-C

EOR SALE: Tw , fiur-iss-m. one-bath
■I'Hi'.e- n nor-haest Worth tf .•ir H xh;i- at 2l><>-8*>

It 41-C

IT (, I". JC- W

Ordinance No. 2-*8
•An e-d;r.ance providing for rates for 

waVr. «•••■>"•. and trash hauling services 
ine Citv of Morton, Texas Providing 

t^r an effective date hereof.
Jack D Russell 

Mayor
City of Morton

21-41-c

Morton Indians Feed lot
p»gm on* from  pagci one

So ihe Indian-, w‘-ni .nto Tuesday's game 
With hea\y e. !;ance on rese-rve.s, and jun
ior Raiph S ''./ sophotnsire Stan C'lffman. 
and freshman Ke th Embry helped bolst
er Thompson and Hawkins in rhr P'ains 
game Stan Coffman scored 15 points, 
and Bob Hawk’ns racked up 10. Kennedy- 
led the vsitors with 11 points

M'lrton's B team suffered tie  same 
fate as the varsity against Stanton and 
Farwell but se; the pace for Tui-Mlav s 
action 'n the npemr.g game in pasting a 
32 34 w-.n over Plains. .Mike Bryan led 
I.idian scoring with 18 pgnts, foi'.owed 
Charil.e Marina's 14

The B-teamers jumped to an early 8-9 
lead and were never heided as they ran 
the margin to 27-12 at halfi.me.

•Against Stanton, W ilie Holland led in 
a ' ■ii-'-g cause as the B squad fell fi.3-4S. 
H'llland had 22 p i nts Gesirge Pritchett 
dumped in eight.

Farwell', B team edged Morton StV'iS 
at Farwell. Eddie Lewis scored 21 for 
Morton, and Elton Patton was second 
with 11.

The Morton freshman, m separate ac
tion, were edged by Levelland Monday 
night. AM.'S.

however, that whatever the outcome might 
'□e it would be known in fhe very near 
future and that it was not a matter 
'.hat would be King drawn out.

It IS needless to point out that locally 
grown (s-ed would be utilized, and local 
help w-ould be employed with the excep 
tion of the top management.

Busy Fingers Sewing 
Club has supper

The Busy Finger Sewing Club met at 
the W'lg Warn Cafe, Thursday, November 
21. for a Thanksgiving program and a 
dinner. The Thanksgiving theme was ear
ned out in the table decorations and in 
the floral arrangements. The turkey and 
all the trimmings were enjoyed by every
one. Following the luncheon a Thanks
giving program was given with fourteen 
members preseitt, each bringing a guest 
for the affair.

Bookmobile schedule
The friokmob le w ill be in these areas 

On the followina dates 
Wednesday, D«-rember 4; Circleback, 

8 45 — 9:4,>. Buia .No I, — 10; 45 — 11:15; 
Bula No. 2, — 12-00 — LOO.

.Saturday, December 7 — .Morton, 9:30 
—  12: 00.

R O O D
COTTON HARVESTERS 

MERLE GRIFFIN
LUBBOCK —  PO 3-9466

Thijse present were: Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Allsup, Mr. and Mrs Henry Bedwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
L W. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benham, 
Mr and .Mrs W E. ChiWs, Mrs, G. F. 
Cooper. Mrs Ebbie Stracner, .Mrs. C. W. 
Howard, Mrs. Evelyn Sellars, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Freed, Mr. and Mrs. Roily 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor. .Mrs 
Clayton Stokes. Mrs Holley Brock, and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. R Lindsay. The good 
food and togetherness atmosphere nude 
it a pleasant affair lor all those present.

Those ill and not able to attend were; 
Mrs. W. L. Miller, Mrs. C. B. Mark.3am, 
Mrs C. B. Newton, and Mrs. Boydstim.

A Christmas Party js planned to be in 
the home of Mrs. Clayton Stokes, De
cember 5 at 2 90 p.m. Everyone is to 
take a gift and a drawing of names will 
be conducted for presents. New mem
bers are urged to join.

MORTON DRUG
announces a

Stock Reduction Sale
(EVERYTHING IS 1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE)

STARTING NOVEMBER 7
and continuing through the 

month of November.

ALL SALES CASH 

No Returns or Refunds

, 'Jr

Three W ay Club Scouts hold 
monthly pack meet Thursday J '

The Three Way Cub Scouts of Maple 
held their monthly park meeting Thurs
day November 21 at Ihe Scout Hut in 
Maple. In place of tht regular meeting 
the Scouts honored their parents and spon
sor. the Co-Op gm of Maple, with a 
Thanksgiving Dinner. Other special guest 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eubanks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Burkett and daughter 
Debbie

Dean Waltrip, Cub Master, presided over 
the short meeting. The treasure report 
was giten by assistant Den Mother Judy 
Hale, followed by Ihe Scouts Pledge to 
the Flag and song “ Cub Scout Spirit." 
Everyone joined in to sing America.

Ihe invocation was given by Mrs 
Jake Burkett. The menu was as follows: 
Turkey and dressing, giblet gravey, cream
ed potatoes, swoet potstoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, vegetable salad, pickles, olives, 
bread loafs, tea and coffee.

The Hut was decorated veo ' festiviy

Junior Garden Club 
has regular meeting

with Horns of Plenty filled with paper 
fruit and maize stalks made into center 
pieces.

Ihe next pack meet will be held Decem
ber 19 with the theme centered on Ihe 
Christmas Holidays.

Every I'uesduy at 4:00 is the weekly 
meeting for the Cub Scouts.

Members of ihe Cub Scout Pack are: 
Jimmy Hudiiett, Jacson Huff, Mark Lowe, 
Jerry Waltrip. Loyd Joyce, Ronnie .Alt
man. Bill Hoditett, David Hale. Douglas 
Vanstory, Andy Warren and .Mark Hale.

Ihis being a busy time of year, what 
with the cotton being gathered and hauled 
to the gins, the sptxisor of the Cub Scouts 
pack bOli Den I of Three Way. the Co-Op 
gm of .Maple, took the lime to take the 
Scouts on a tour through the gin. This was 
a first for most of the boys.

Greeting the Scouts at the gin office 
was the manager Mr. John Shepard. After 
the tour the;, returned to the office and 
was treated with cokes, randy, and gum. 
Many thanks to our sponsor and all the 
other good citizens for their help and 
interest in keeping the pack going.

'S(VS‘

Cotton trailers waiting . . .
TH.S SCENE of full eoHon trailers on an area gin lot was repeated 
over the South Plains last weakend as a result of a few days' respite from «• 
favorable weather last wek. This weak It is a different story with doudineu «>o| 
spitti.ig snow flurries hindering operations. Much cotton remains to be ''s-vtjiJ 
ed and about two weeks of fair weather is needed to complete the yta j  
harvest of a good crop.

The Junior Garden Club met in the 
Deryl Bennett home Tuesday. November 
19. Mrs. Bubb.v Travis was the speaker 
(Ml Succulent Dish Gardens. Mrs. Jack 
Baker supplied the girls with cactus 
lor their arrangements. The helper for 
this meeting was Gail Lasseter.

The present members in the club, Gail 
Lasseter, Lisa Bennett, Wyn Crone, Tres- 
sa Brown, Kelly Travis, all made a 
fkiwer arrangement at the meeting. Vis
itors and prospective members at Ihe 
meeting were: Dbra Young. Micky Dew- 
bre, and Earlene Evans.

The next meeting is to be held in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Hill on Tuesday De
cember 17. The helpers are Mrs. Murray 
Crone, Mrs. Herman Brown, Mrs. Bobby 
Travis, and Mrs. C. B. Jones

Pep F.H .A . holds 
regular meeting

Three W a y  school news

The Pep FHA Chapter held us nvinihly 
mwting in the Home Economics RiMim, 
on Wednesday, November 13. at 2 UU p.m.

The main discussion was upon having 
a slumber parly.

The activity for the month of November 
was a trip to Girlstown, which was can
celled.

The members attending were: Kathy 
Decker, Belly Albus. Teresa Duesler- 
haus, Ann Albus, Tern Gerik. Vivian 
Green, Sheri Demel, Joyce Albus, Karen 
Green, Barbara Garrett, and Mrs. Owen 
Young, sponsor.

Refeshments of cake and cokes were 
served.

By: Kalhv Hicks. Belle Julian,
Joy Beyct

Friday, November 15, Ihe Three Way 
Eagles slaughtered the Witharral Panth
ers. The score was 80 to 30 This was 
the Three W'ay Eagles last football game 
of the year. The Three Way Eiaglei had 
a football record of 8 wins and 2 losses.

Three Way's Junior High team also 
played their last ftKitball game of the 
season Thursday, .November 14 The Thre<- 
W'ay team was defeated by- Cotton Center 
with a score of 36 to 16 The team had 
only one loss this year. The Three wsy 
Pep Club had a parlj for the Junnr 
High football team after the game in the 
School Cafetorium.

Be sure and remember the Thanksgiving 
Supper the Future Homemakers are hav

ing November 25. at 7 30 in the Caf-< ■,
live Junior High has i  baskrtht; 2 

at Lazbuddie M mdav Nuvrmier 
They're out to win!

Lynn Kelley, who was a Se*-= 
Three Way High Sc'̂  ̂ .)l last jrar 
recovering very well from the c»r 
dent he had in the latter part of  ̂
Th*-y are planning to move h:m ' 
Odessa to Lubbiiik shortly.

The Three Way Junior Home f. 

cla«s was privileged to live Joe H; 

Education Service Diri-ctor from f-.-| 
Coup y Electric Co-op of \lu:eî  

speak to them Monday, November 

He gave a demonstratxm on repsya 
small appliaiKes which was very 
mg.

BUSINESS AND  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A Guide To Business and Services for Your Convenience

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- CHEMICALS-

WEST CHEVROLET SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Qualify used cart A frucks.

®  811 lOfh St.
Levelland, Texas

Fertilizers and 
Perm Chemicals

Golden Uran

To Report

A Fire

266-5111

FARM EQUIPMENT- MONUMENTS-

Used lay-down sprinkler lines. 
Also good used wheel-roll systems.

LUBBOCK MONl 
CO.

SPRINK-L-RITE CORP.
4th and Sycamore 

Clovis, N. M.
Phone 762-4503

MORRIS MOTOR CO. C»-EANE_R^

M ONUM ENTS
Local Representative

L. W. BARRETT
Phone 266-5613 

Morton, Tens

GRAIN DEALERS-
Plymouth —  Chrysler ^  Imperial

N ice selection of new and used 
cart at all times.

NU-WAY CLEANERS

For the best of cleaning —  tee us.

OFFICE SUPPLIES-

610 Houston Levelland
Phone 266-5440 
Morton, Texas

AUTOMOBILE PARTS- CONCRETE READY-MIX-

For An

Ambulance
266-5611

Complete line of

Office and School Supple* ] 
Filing Cabinets —  Desk*

East Side Square —  Morton I

MORTON TRIBUNE

CARTER AUTO PARTS

Complete line of auto parts and 
accessories.

301 N. Main 
-Morton, Texas

BAKERIES

BARBERS-

BEAUTY SALONS-

VIRGINIA'S 

BEAUTY SHOP

Complete Beauty Service

Phone 266-5636

Sheriff's
Office

266-5211

HARDWARE-

DELINTING-

MORTON 
DELINTING CO.

Increase your profits with a better 
stand.

City Police

266-5966

INSURANCE-

PLANT

Demosan & Di-Syston
Treated Cottonseed 

Phone 266-5922 
Morton, Texas

COCHRAN COUNTY

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing 
P. O. Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

COMMISSIONERS
Leonard Coleman 
Harral Rawls 
U. F. 'Wells 
T, A . Washington

LAUNDRIES-

SPEED WASH

COIN-OP 
DRY CLEANING

SCHOOL BOARD

ELECTRICAL-

Henry Williams 
A . M . Greene 
John Pincanrvon 
L. T, Lemons 
Robert Yeary 
Owen Eggers 
Don Lynekey

SELF-SERVICE 
C A R  W A SH  

266-8971

LUMBER YARDS-

O R G A N IZ A T IO N S -

PRINTING-

TELEVISION S E R V IC H

ROSE AUTO 
and appliance

RCA  Television 

Black and White and Color

Sales and Service 

Phone 266-5959 -^0^®"

S E R V I ^

Parts for all ceri.

208 Houston St- 
Phene 894-462*

oitfrol
lemons 
loon to

M O R T O N  TRIBUNE

East Side Square —  Morton I
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[ditrol of nematodes 
tnonstrotion results 

to be known
. job of the Texas Ajsricullural Ex- 
' ^r\ice IS primarily that of teach- 

educational agency. The teach- 
j^mation of extension workers is 
1 on agricultural research and train- 
EatensHin workers take the results 

r»tstigation of the state agricultural 
experiments stations. USDA and 

fiadings and apply them to individual 
and farm homes in the various

, bring field crop practices closer to 1 Crop Result Demonstrations are 
t of the Extension education program, 
of these Result Demonstrations was 

.1 . f j  this past year concerning Ne- 
7 Control on cotton on the Noel 

firm east of M<irton. The Nema- 
. ^ ro|  demonstration was ccmducted 

the coK>peration of Noel Crow, Lub- 
Texts FJtperiment Station and USD.A 

' -si and the local County Agent, 
demonstration included experimental 
ils as well as recommenried chemi- 

[; and mixtures AH of the materials 
,jtOB the Crow farm were put thrwn 

[it effort to evaluate their effectiveness 
I (ostrolling the nematodes and in turn 

• effectiveness n respect to increase 
iieid snd quality of the cotton.
•tfv Cochran County farmers have 
: problems in years past and 

- bow to cope with them but 
firmers are just becoming familiar 

the problem since *heir damage is 
■lô ag snd spreading each year. Coch- 
Caintj Agent Roy McClung slates 

]  i Acre are over 300.000 acres badly 
|:.Jed oa the South Plains of Texas 

t thsi nemitodes do cost l.he farmers 
South Plains some 20 million dol- 

rnuilly The Asem went on to say 
the nema;od«*s not only hurt the 

i  which ' «  to 4  bale decrease is 
mm<n. but also effect the quality 

the cotton does not mature as it 
b-d The nematodes also do extensive 
L«ee to the cotton in wasted efficiency 

t̂ cv do not let the crop get hcrbici- 
l i  iineclicides. etc.

-C'.ung staled that in the Crop Re- 
>monstration farmers volunteer their 

ltd abor and equipment to test and 
|*-'^airite new ideas for the benefit 

- r  community Results of the Crow 
--«trat" n snd other Cochran County 

Is it Demonstrations are in the process 
^ tabulated and will be made 

to al! Mirresled people requesl- 
tikiB at the local Extension Office.

look Who's New
IR' and Mrs Douglas Miller are the 
k™ parents of a baby girl, born .Vivem- 

Z  at the Harris hospital in Fort 
Karen Lynn weighed six pounds, 

l-n a-nd one half ounces.

[Hr grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
' M ' er of Morton and the Rever

ie  and .Mrs. H. F. Dunn of Quanah.

I'b and Mrs. Hadley Kern have as 
p r  guests for the wes’kend their grand- 

d̂ren, Rachael, Holly and Douglas

7

r

i r

Nemotode control results . . .
G ATH ER IN G  A N D  W E IG H iN G  sacks of eoHon from Two identically measured 
rcws of cotton will produce the results of a nematode control demonstration 
on the Crow farm cast of .Vfortc.s. Accurate results from different control 
measures of applied nematode deterrents will be obtained from the demon
stration.

W k ite fa c e  School N ew s
by MRS. J. W. WORD

Th(‘ Whiteface }>ch<>oU will be turned 
out at 3:00 pm. for Thanksgiving Holi
days. and will resume on .Monday, Decem
ber 2.

W. H. S. had lh«' following election run
offs this pist week in the following honors:

FKI-SHMEN — Mo.st Versatile Girl,

1963 CHEVROLET STATION W AGON
A ir and Power

.1960 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Automatic, Full power and air

1964 CUSTOM FORD
4-door, A ir and Power

WE HAVE SIX NEW 1968 MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO MOVE 'E M . OUT!

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S

All Sizes, All Prices, for 
Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

Phone 266-5595

Dawn Bowman; Most Versatile Boy. Ar- 
mendari/; Most Ambitious Girl, Susan 
Schooler; Most .\mbitious Boy, Bobby 
Moscly; Nicest Smile, Girl Mary Joyce 
Sluder; Nicest Smile, Boy L. C. Clewls;

SfJPHMORES — .M'ist Versatile Girl, 
Linnie Hodge; .Most Versatile Boys, Ron
nie Hemphill, Randy Linder; .Most Cour
teous Girl, Linnie Hodge; .Most Courteous 
Boy, Gary McCoy; Wittiest (Jirl, Pat 
Weeks; Wittiest Boy, Gary .McCoy;

JL'NIORS — Most Versatile Girl, Kay 
Burris; .Most Versatile Boy, Stormy Goble; 
Friendliest Girl, Kathy May; Friendliest 
Boy, Stormy Goble; Most Cooperative Girl, 
Ann Cagle; Most Cooperative Boy, Danny 
Mellon;

SENIORS — Most V’ersatile Girl, Gwin 
Lewis, Most Versatile Boy, Luis Alaniz; 
Girl Most Likely To Succeed, Dianne Dea- 
vours; Boy .Most Likely To Succeed. Mike 
Teer; Best Personality Girl, Brenda Grif- 
fitts; Best Personality Boy, Doug Barry;

Chosen as Mr. W. H. S. was Rick 
Swinney and as Miss W. H. S. was 
Rita Linder.

Friday night the 22nd of November was 
the setting of the last football game of 
the season for the Whiteface Antelopes. 
The Amherst Bulldogs just b.irely slipped 
by the Antelopes with a tight score of 
22 to 20. This closed out a successful 
year for the Antelopes of Whiteface.

After the football game a party was 
held in the home of Marilyn Cade, for 
the Seniors football players and Seniors 
of Whiteface. Films of the Homecoming 
Game, Eighth Grade Graduation, and other 
past activities in the line of reminiscing 
were shown. Everyone had a very en
joyable time.

Corporal Gonzales 
serving in V ietnam

Marine Corporal Alberto Gonzalez, 22, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilberto G. Gonzalez 
of 603 E. Wilson St., Morton, is serving 
with Marine Medium Helicopter Squadron- 
265, a unit of the First Marine Aircraft 
Wing in Vietnam.

The wing has been awarded the Presi
dential Unit Citation for its combat achie
vements during the period of May 1065 to 
September 1967.

Air arm of the Third Marine Amphibious 
Force, the wing op»'rales several hundred 
aircraft which includes fighter, attack, 
reconnaissance, helicopter and transport 
aircraft.

Call your NEWS to 2M-557(

BLEDSOE
N E W S  I T E M S

By JAN WEAVER

Tuesday night, the Flida Tigers visited 
our school for a pair of boys’ games. 
They trounced the “ B”  team handily; 
however, the Antelope A team rallied to 
win 57-50. This was the first win of the 
sea.son for the boys and came against a 
very strong team.

Thursday, November 21, the Bledsoe 
girls entertained the Tatum girls here. 
The score was 65-32 in favor of Bledsoe.

Friday night, November 22, the “ A ” 
and "B ” boys’ teams journeyed to Tatum 
for a pair of games The “ B”  team suffer
ed a 50-22 defeat. The “ A "  team boys 
won a decisive victory 69-46

On Tuesday, December 3. the high 
school boys and girls will entertain Chris; 
the King school of Lubbock for a pair of 
games. The first game will begin at 6.30 
p.m.

The high school basketball teams are 
entered in the South Plains Tournament 
beginning on Thursday, December 5fh and 
continuing through Saturday, December 
7th. On Thursday, the Bledsoe boys play 
Cotton Center in a game scheduled to 
begin around 11:00 a m. Immediately fol
lowing the boys’ game, the girls’ team 
will play Cotton Center. Time of play 
on later days wilt be determined by re
sults of Thursday’s games.

Mrs. Alvin S ^ t  received word last 
Wednesday of the death of her grand
mother in Pampa Mrs. Scott left Thurs
day for Pampa to be with the family. 
The funeral was Friday morning, and 
Beverly returned home on Saturday.

Paul Row. son of Bro. and Mrs. Herbert 
0  Row. was ordained into the ministry 
at the First Baptist Church in Bledsoe 
at a special ordination service at 3:00 
p.m., Sunday, November 22nd. There was 
a good crowd in attendance composed of 
friends from the local church and guests 
from neighboring churches. A good group 
attended from the Crossroads Baptist 
Church where Paul is now pastor. Mrs. 
Martha Burns and Mrs. Rita Young, ac
companied by Mrs. Bea McCormack at 
the organ, provided the special music. 
Bro. Fred Thomas, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Morton, was Council 
moderator. Bro, Alvin West from Brown
field. Texas, brought an inspiring message. 
Paul was presented a bible by the home 
church.

Mrs. Linda Dixon is spending Thanks
giving holidays with her parents and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burns. She will 
return home by bus on Friday, Novem
ber 29.

Call tour .NEWS to 2CC-S57C
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Campaign initiated to fund 
Chapel for Girlstown, U.S.A.

The MYF of the .Meih'xlist Churches m 
Whiteface. Morton. Littlefield, Amherst, 
and Levelland, are conducting a friendly 
contest against each other to raise 
naoney for the Chapel Fund for Girls- 
town. U S.A.

The contest is now going on and will 
continue through December 15. On that 
day the president from each of the groups 
will present their checks to .Marshall Coop
er, Executive Director of Girlstown. Cer
tificates of Appreciation will be present
ed at that time to the groups for their 
well deserving deeds and thoughtfulness.

Another effort to raise money for the 
fund will be made on Sunday. D-?cember 
1. A special radio program will be broad
cast on the .Morton Radio station. KRAN. 
It will begin at 1:00 p.m. and will end 
at sign-off time.

All interested persons are asked to call

Three W ay 
news

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Earlton Wall is a patient in West 

Texas Memorial Hospital in .Muleshoe.
A pink and blue shower was given by 

the WML' ladies of the Hicks Chapel 
Baptist Church the first of tSe week 
honoring the baby boy of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gobe, Many useful gifts were received 
by the new boy.

The neighbors of E B Julian gathered 
his cotton Saturday. Mr. Julian suffered 
a heart attack several weeks ago and 
IS unable to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Terrell and daugh
ter spent the weekend visiting their par
ents, the T. D. Davis family and D. \'. 
Terrells.

Cotton harvest is in full swing in the 
community with ail gins running 24 hours 
a day.

The F.H .4. girls are putting on a play 
Tuesday night November 26.. The name 
of the play is Sugar and Spice. They are 
also having a Thanksgiving Supper

Lanita Powell entertained her friends 
Saturday evening with a party. All had 
a good time.

Lynn Kelley has been moved from an 
Odessa Hospital to the Methodist Tiospital 
in LuobiX'k and is doing better.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls 
were in Lubbock Sunday to visit Lynn 
Kelley.

in their donations whet.her large or small 
for this so-deserving cause The names 
and donations of the doners wil] be bniad- 
cast as they call, or if preferred the 
caller may use- ".Mr. Anonymous.”

Another phase of the program is that 
a business will cal] to extend a donat. >ii 
and at the same t:me challenge a com
peting or another business to meet >r 
exceed the contribution Tne busine“  
of the Morton area are urged to contri
bute to the fund and extend a challenge. 
Girls from GirNtown will answer the 
phones and will pick up the donations 
if desired, or they may be mailed to 
Box 35, Whiteface Please make all checks 
payable to Grilstown. L.S A

The Morton Tribune will publish a com
plete list of the donations and the doners 
immediately after the contest is held.

Area girls to take  
Betty Crocker tests

Local high school senior girls will take 
a unique test Dec. 3 — one on home
making. the only one of it.== type excluM- 
vely designed for girls at that educa
tional level.

This written knowledge and attitude 
test on all facets of homemaking will 
be given simultaneously that day to more 
than half a million girls representing some 
15.U0U high schools in the nation.

Scholarships to colleges ot their choice 
will be awarded to both state and na
tional winners. The highest ranking girl 
in each state will receive a $1,500 scholar
ship and a chance to win one of four 
national scholarships These range fnim 
$5,000 for the girl chosen Betty Crocker 
All-American Homemaker of Tomorrow, 
to $4,000. $3,00t), and $2,000 respectively 
for second, third and fourth place winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore of Denton 
visited in the home of Mrs. Ethel Slraci- 
ner Sunday, November 24. .Mr. .M<x>re is 
a newpher of .Mrs. Stracener 

Mrs. Robert Yeary and children spen; 
the weekend in Lamesa visiting with .Mrs. 
Veary's grandmother, Mrs. .Mawd Hand- 
ley.

Rusty Rcbert injured his hand at the
Maple Co-op Gin Saturday. November 23. 
It was thought he would loose his thumb 
but fortunately he did not.

Jerry and Lenda Hey cordially invite you to attend the Open 

House and Christmas Showing of the new flower shop —

CITY FLOWERS
3 0 6  E. Washington 

Morton, Texas

PHONE 266-5811

Saturday, Nov. 30, 1968 —  9 a .m . to 6 p.m . 

Sunday, Dec. 1, 1968 —  1 p.m . to 6 p.m .

There will be several drawings for door prizes

f . ’ y



This Page Sponsored 

By the Following 

Indian Supporters

Bedwell Implement Co. 

Byron's Auto Supply

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

Burleson Paint & Supply

St. Clair's Ben Franklin

Griffith Equipment Co.

Derwood's Texaco

Morton Tribune

Minnie's Shop & Child's 

Rose Auto & Appliance

Windom Oil & Butane Co.

Bailey County Electric Co-Op 

Kate's Kitchen

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Sheriff Hazel Hancock

Burkett's Trade Lot

Wiley's Enco 

Luper Tire & Supply

G & C Gin

B^scda and Son Grain

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Carter Auto Supply

Cox Auto

Silvers Butane

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical
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November 22 
November 23 
November 26 
November 30 
December 2 -  
December 10 
December 13 
December 17 
December 19- 
December 26 
January 3 —  
January 4 —  
January 7 —  
January 10 — 
January 14 — 
January 17 -  
January 21 —  
January 24 — 
January 28 — 
January 31 — 
February 4 —  
February 7 -  
February 11 -  
February 14 -  
February 1 8 -

-  Stanton ...................................... here
-  F a r w e ll .....................................there
-  P la in s ......................................... here
-  L it t le f ie ld ...................................here

-  S eag raves .................................... here
-  L C H S ............................................. here
-  S ta n to n ...................................... there
-  L eve llan d .................................. there
•21 —  Denver G ty  tournam ent
•28 —  Caprock tournament
S em ino le ........................................... here
B ro w n fie ld .................................... there
P la in s ..............................................there

- L i t t le f ie ld ....................................... here
-  L eve llan d ...................................... here
-  Denver C i t y ................................ there
- P o s t ................................................there
-  T a h o k a ........................................... here
-F re n s h ip .........................................there
-  Id a lo u ..............................................here
Denver C ity .................................... here
■ Post.............................................  here
-  T a h o k a .........................................there
-  F rensh ip ....................................  here
- Id a lo u ...........................................there

Results This W eek i
M orton 5 6 ............................... ..................Stanton 68 \

M orton 5 5 ............................. .................. Farwell 63 j
M orton 6 7 .............................. .......................Plains 53 p
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Bula-Enochs new s
MRS. J. D- B 'iM-l-SS

\1 1 , Wichiti
• ' ,r 5 irn Viisrm-

(li air ' nis arr Mr. and Mrs.
‘ p- -d t U ira  j i i J  M rs  Rub\ 

r, > ‘ \l'- ‘ --n
5 s-S M m .f Ih.'fhrucS Tu*s.
■ I I .  - • atti ra linp w ?rc- M -s -

\I I! I I. ivlain in f h a r j i-  of
7... ■ \K T 11. M >nl>iomiTy of

. r ' '  inR ihanlsful, INjlm
. i fsrm i it 1 P ii-o . 
k,.i, Wi 1.1 Was ahl« to rnturn home 
.) B ' - ■' K .s«*asl<*r, ( hi 'ii-r
f Qi) 1- ■ Nii-iols. .1 U X anlandinR 

■ 1 'i,. r W M Brsant. 1 1.
a J Vi 1 asl'n, .1 O. Dane. H. H. 
II - ,1 la \* .in  oni' S '.s itor Ra‘ v. 
- H jf  son .nd two children (  had 

•' j  i K Ih L.ivton
Hr :s ,n the Chester Pa-tree 

b"' * r.- hrt brother. Mr. and Mrs 
n W il-ain: of Amarillo, and their 
\lr mil Mrs Kenny Petree of Clo' is, 

M i!w) th .' grandson Monte Petri-e
V ’*i»n

M > F. V V  Call sh-’ppa-d in I.uhbork 
Ja ard . s i> ,1 ...f daughters. Mrs.
rr. (la-irj;,. and Mrs Rusty R inde.i 

.,id Mart un r.i-iryt- returnerl home 
■S ' ,;-j"dm ■'-■r to s.pend tha W'-nk-

'S  J -  V ,1 j  id Mrs T. D Ba>less 
n M' -O ’ W -dna-sday afternoon 

. vii-d M'- Clyde Coffman.
M.”*. C R .vayli r spent the Wi-eki nd 
'u> ■'ric'.. N'.M . for a vi-i.t with
■ diuti - Mr .and Mrs. Terry Turner 

'am.A
V' isd Mr^ W M. Bryant s-isited 

Vimi- nf h -. bnither, .Mr. and 
I  ■ Riph Brvant in Levelland Sunday 
V**. ".or

Mr and Mrs Pete Huhbard were supper 
, home of hii sifter Mr. and 

Arni'ld .Art ‘;,-r Wednesday niyht.
R'a Kay Pi-i-rson-bride-elcct of Harold

S' f .  Abney of Ropesville, was honored 
til I hr;d a shower Knday November 
‘ ■' the home of Mrs. M. B. King from 
•  pm. unl:l 6 no p.m.
Cl* ,15 registered in a white bride.s

biH-k by M'ss Mary Epperstm of W 
land College Plainview.

The serving lahl* w ;s covered with a 
white lace cloth o .e ' orchid, with a royal 
blue and while main flower arrangement 
with blue candles un while holders.

Patricia (irusendorf served the white 
cake squares and purple punch. Out of 
town guests were, b!rs. E. J. Abney of 
R'ljx-svillr, Mrs T. H Monihomery of 
Idalou, and Mrs. (ilenn Harel of Lubbawlc.

Hosit'sses for lha.* occasion were Mrs. 
H B King. Mrs. .1 W Layton. .Mrs. 
W. M. Bryant. Mrs. La Joyce Pierce, 
Mrs. Dale Nichols. Mrs. C. C. Sniiker, 
Mrs Preston Harrison, Mrs. Vernon 
Blaikley. Mrs. V. C. Smith, Mrs. C. R. 
S agler, Mrs. L. E Nichols, Mrs. Junior 
Austin. Mrs. Earl Harris and Mrs. J B. 
Vanlandingham A broiler oven was presen 
led to the honoree by the hosli>sses

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall drove to Bovina 
Sunday afternoon and visited in the home 
of his brother, Mr and Mrs. Graden Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam and 
family were dinner guests in the hiwne 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
(iilliam. Sunday.

Larry .Archer returmd home Wednesday 
night from the A.'my in Korea where he 
has been stalion"d the last 6 months, 
he will leave for Korea Decemlx-r 6. 
where he will sp«-nd the next 6 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Archer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dannie Petree of Morton spent 
the weekend at El Paso, and Jaurez. N M.

Dennis Newton is home for the Thanks
giving holidays from ,A&M College. Rev. 
and Mrs. Preston Harrison and son Chad 
attended the Men and Women Meeting 
at Way-land November 21. and spent the 
night with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Russell at Plainview.

Bula school will dismiss classes Wed
nesday at 2;AO p.m. for the Thanksgiving 
hilidays and schml will have regular class
es again Monday December 2.

Ken Wallice was able to return home 
fnim the Littlefield Hospital Sunday after 
spending most of the week as a patient 
with the flu.

Our business is by volume a t reasonable 
prices. Come to  Levelland. You w ill save 
money, and be glcd you cKd.

FIRST CHOICE:
Transmission overhaul on all aufoma+ic 
fransmission consist of such necessary parts U  
AS low band, reserve band, steel drive J  
plates, lined drive plates, sprags, roller 
bearings, needle bearings, thrust washers, 
bushings, steel sealing rings, gaskets and
SAali, parking prowels, oil and la b o r ........
* Except sport vehicles, major parts extra in some cases.

SECOND CHOICE: I REPAIR WORK:
IT preferred, you may have 
labor on transmissions repair

$45 plus parts
Carries 90 day guarantee, 
rebuilt units guaranteed one 
year.

ffOBi Morton, Littlefield, Brownfield,. Abernathy, Shallo- 
JJ'*Ter, and Wolforth.

“ a repair your transmission, we show our appreciatio-n for your business 
y illing your tank with gasoline before you leave.

''“  your credit card, pay when ready, 24 months to pay with approved
’̂adit.
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LEVELLAND
211 College Avenue 

Phone 894-6323

Helping hand . . .
TW O  OF 25 R i3 S  which shewed up at th* E. B. Julian farm, northwest of 
Morton Saturday morning, November 23. Friends and 'itelghbors gathered Jul
ian's crop after he was hospitalized with a heart attack.

E. B. Julian crop is harvested 
by friends and neighbors

The friends md neighbors of E. B. 
Julain, who was recently hospitalized 
with a hear, attack, gathered at th ■ 
farm to help harvest the cotton crop 
which Julian was unable to do. IJie tusk 
was undertaken at 10 00 a m. and com
pleted at 2; 30 p.m. Saturday, November 
23. High winds prevented an earlier start.

The Maple CieOp (iin immeJi-jiely ginn
ed all of Julian's cotton.

Those helping with the harvesting were: 
Willie Welch, Joe Archermeyer, Richard

Lebow, Earl Bowers. Andrew and Adolph 
Winner, Ed Neurzler. BRlie Simpcon. Hugh 
Jack Norwood. Jay Boyce. Johnny Wheel
er. Glen Lowe. Don Lowe, Jack Hodnett, 
Chester Petree, Carol Fort, Bo Batteas, 
Frankie Fine, Malchus Fine. Bud Warren, 
Di-an Wallrip, Bill Eubanks. Leon Dupler. 
T D. Davis, and Paul Carlisle.

.A dinner was prepared and served to 
the men by Naom, Julian and Florence 
Fine.

G ift C offee  g iven  in  honor 
o f M iss  C a ro l H u n te r

M iss Carol Elizabeth llunti-r, bride- 
elect of Charles Coleman 1 Jhetter, wa.s 
honoree at a Gift Coffee Saturday morn
ing, November 23, from 9.30 a m. until 
11:00 a.m., in the home of Mrs. Jame> 
St. Clair. Assisting as hostesses were .Mes- 
dames: Hume Russell, J. C. Reynolds, 
Neal Rose, Lloyd .Miller, D. E. Benham, 
Mike Doss, L J. Wallace, and O. O. 
Chesshir.

Coffee and rolls were served from a

white laid table centered with an arrange
ments of white chrysanthemums. Hoet- 
ess«-ss alternated at the silver coffee ser
vice and in the recei\ing rooms where 
gifts were displayed.

Guests calling during the morning hours 

included these from out of town; .Mrs. 
Bill Miller, Clovis, N.M.. Mrs. Clyde Brow- 
low, Amherst, and .Mrs. Glen Kuehicr, 

Levelland.

Conservation District News
From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

WINDBREAKS

Now is the time to start ordering trees 
and planning a farm windbreak. Every
one that has lived in Texas for awhile 
knows that we have our share of wind, 
and with the wind comes snow and dust. 
You can cut down the amount of snow 
and dust blowing in and around your 
farm by establishing a row of trees or 
several rows of trees. Not only will the 
trees protect farmsteads they can be 
planted to give protection to livestock. 
A cow or horse will get out of the wind 
when it is cold, if they have a place that 
IS protected from the wind. Windbreaks 
well established will help cut down heat
ing expense during the windy cold days 
by breaking the wind and cutting down 
the speed and force in which it hits 
your farm house.

Windbreaks can be used by wildlife 
for protection and provide a place for 
your dove and quail hunters to hunt.

Feeders could be placed in a windbreak 
to provide feed for wild birds during 
the winter months.

There are several things to consider 
before planting a windbreak, such as 
size of trees, width in which they should 
be spaced a part, and the Species of 
trees you prefer. Some trees need specfic 
soils and you should check to see what 
species of trees would be suited for your 
soil. Windbreaks should be planted to 
give protection from the North, west and 
southwest winds. All wind breaks should 
have at least one row of evergreen trees, 
they w II provide more winter protection

M rs . Valentine's  
services conducted

Services for Mrs. Clema Valentine, 75, 
were held at 3:30 p.m. Monday, Novem
ber 25. in the Wh'teface Church of Christ 
with Elmer Evans, minister, and Rev. 
C. C. Doren of Belin. N.M., officiating.

Burial was in the City of Levelland 
Cemetery under the direction of the 
George Price Funeral Home of Levelland.

Mrs. Valentine died Friday, November 
22, in a Lubbock hospital. She had lived 
in the Whiteface area since 1933 moving 
here from Hockley County.

She was the first Hockley County home 
demonstration agent and helped organize 
several clubs.

Survivors include a son, three daughters, 
two stepsons, three stepdaughters and a 
brother.

and give a wall effect for protection. 
The outside n>w of trees should be 100 
feet from the buildings, and no further 
than 300 feet. Trees can be planted from 
February through April.

The young trees will take some extra 
care until they are well established. Plant 
only healthy well ixxxed seedlings. Gallon 
tm cans placed around the seedlings will 
protect the trees from wind and rabbits. 
Windbreaks should be protected from fire 
and livestock.

For further information about planting 
trees and buying trees go by the Soil 
Conservation Service office and talk to 
one of the technicians. He will be glad 
to help you.

Trees can be purchased from the Indian 
Mound Nursery, Alto. Texas. The County 
Agent has purchase orders in his office.

Cochran Co. Garden 
Club holds meeting

Cochran County Garden Club met at 8 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. R. L. DeBusk. 
Mrs. Wayne Porter presided with a short 
business meeting and a slate of officers 
were elected for 19fi9-70. They are; Mrs. 
Wayne Porter, president; Mrs. C. D. Hill, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Herman Brown, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Roy Hill, 
secretary; Mrs. Fred Payne, treasurer; 
librarian, Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts; reporter, 
Mrs. Bobby Travis; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Ray Griffith.

Mrs. Roy Hill and Mrs. Wayne Porter 
brought the program on ‘ ‘Happy Holiday” . 
Mrs. Hill showed the group how to go 
about making wreaths. Mrs. Porter gave 
ideas on decorating your windows for 
Christmas.

Ten members were present and one 
guest, Mrs. Owen Young.

For the meeting of December 2, club 
members will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
First Stale Bank and will be the guest 
of the Whiteface Garden Club to attend 
a Christmas Workshop given by Mrs, 
Harry Williams of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Hooper and Mrs. 
fna West went to Aransas Pass the past 
week to visit with relatives they have 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dawson and
family of Lehman are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives in 
Chico.

NEWS from  WHITEFACE
By Mrs. J. W. Word

Mrs. Dorothy SiniklanJ has • n n 
the South Plain-  ̂ Ilospiul in l.i-v'-M i ij 
and li. home now ft j-mir t>-i;

” urlos Dupler, son of Mr and Mrs 
Carl Dupler returned home from aclAc 
duty in the Navy, Friday and now wi'l 
hi out of ihi- jervire Carlo* is a brolht-r 
of Runny, Wesley. TSert-sa and Jerry 
Dupler. who moied to Whitefac* befor- 
school this year, but they have lived at 
Pettit for several years

Services for Mrs Clema A'alentine 7.1. 
of Whiteface. w«-re held at 3:30 p ni Vf <i ■ 
day in the Church of Christ with F!lmer 
Evans, minister, and the Rev. ( (
Doren of Belin, .Ne^ Mexico, officiating 
Buna; was in the City of Lev e'land 
Cemetery, directed by George C F̂ ru e 
Funeral Home of Levelland. Mrs. A'aieii- 
tine died Friday in Lubbock Hospital. ,Sn>- 
had lived in the Whiteface area sini-• 
19,33 moving here from Hockley County 
She was the first Hix:kley County Home 
Demonstration Agent and help'Hi organ
ize several clubs. Survivors include a 
son. three daughters, two step-sons. three 
step-daughters and a brother.

Mrs. J. P (Mamie) Burtner. 79. of 
Sand Springs, Okla.. 1  former resident 
of Levelland and Whiteface. died al 2 
p m Sat. m a Tulsa nursing home follow
ing a lengthy illness. Services were at 
2 - m. Monday in Vobely Funeral Home 
Chapel in Sand Spring* Cemetery. While 
in Whiteface th*- Uurtners operated the 
City Drug. They moved 10 Sand Springs 
in 1963. Survivors include her husband; 
four sons including Jim of Levelland: 
a daughter: and IQ grandchildren

Mrs Willie Taylor is home from th" 
Melhixlist Hospital in Lubbock where she 
his been for over a week after having 
a group of tests taken. Mrs Taylor 
is t'ne daughter of Mrs. Iris Lewis: Mrs. 
Taylor will enter the Methodist Hosp.Ul 
and will have surgery Friday.

Oihell Gile* is reported recovering satis
factorily from a heart attack two weeks 
a;-o W(-dni-silay He Is in the Denver C'ly 
H'lspital.

Mr and Mrs. Walton Gene Miller, .A!eU 
Gene, Trent, and cousins of Levelland 
Donnif. Curtis, Leslie Wayne. Page Rene, 
were guests of the J. M. Gills of White- 
face, this past weekend Also attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee Gill of 
Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny .McCoy were guests 
in the tvmn of their parents this past 
weekend Their parent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. McCoy of Wiiteface and Mr. and 
Mr*. Oren Peden of Whiteface. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCoy are from Amarillo.

Mr*. Sims, mother of Omar Sims of 
Whiteface, fell Satuiday afternoon in her 
home and this resulted of a broken hip. 
She was taken to Levelland by George 
C. Price ambulance and was later taken 
to Methodist Hospital for treatment.

Doyle Miller, a Marine from Whiteface 
arrived home November 9, from a tour

in Viet 'um He will be 'n town for a 
-hurt js nod of lime and 'h. n he will 
r--iur:: back iMo duty.

Mr and Mrs Ka'ph Pel"r-- and daug'nt- 
ers frum H*>-jker, Okla. \isiti-d in the 
bi-me of ht: mo'her Mrs, \A.iiie Peters 
of \A’iiteface and her mothe- \1's O B. 
Wv'ie of Levelland

Mr ?nd Mrs Mike Mef ov of .Amarillo 
are she proi.d pur'-iis of a son born 
Saturday at 1 a m :i Amarillo This
Is 'n *:: s. ,.e,d so'

Cora Lee Barnes 
succumbs in Lubbock

Services wer- heid Monday. November 
25. for Mrs Cora Lee Barnes 76, at 
2(10 pm . in -he First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor, officiat
ing. Graveside services and burial was 
in the Resthdven .Memoria! Cemeterv in 
Lubbock at 4:39 pm  under the directi-m 
of Singleton Funeral Home.

Born September 10. 1X92. Mr*. Barnes 
died m Lubb-K'k Mtthod.st Hospital N*e 
vember 23 at 4 IS p.m

S.ie 'wa* a w idow and a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Morton. She 
resided at Star Route 1. VI irton for the 
past 34 years. Before living in Cochran 
County she lived in Fisher Countv

Survivors mi lude- ihr*-e daughters Mrs. 
Lixlis Tanner. Morton. Mrs M-. rlme Daw- 
dy. Pi rt Lavaca, a-ui Mrs Berta Carpen
ter. Fort W.irth: one sister. Mrs Nannie 
Barnes, Brownwood. four brot.vers, H L. 
Fauikenberry. LubbsK'k. ( iaude Faulken- 
berry. Hum:in. Waiter Fauikenberry, R s- 
ing Star. ,ind Ira F aulkerfjerrv. W-.ather- 
ford; eight grandch.ldren and three great- 
grandchildre.-i

W hiteface FFA goes 
to Muleshoe contest

The Wh’teface chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America participated m the 
District Leadership contest held at Mule- 
s-oe on Saturday. November 16.

The results were as follows: Junior 
Chapter Conducting, fourth place: .Senior 
Chapter Conducting, second place: and 
Senior farm skills, second place.

Mrs. Earl Buwers spent a week recently
with her daughter Pam. who was ill, m 
Baytown.
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Phone Any 
Bend Member

1969
Oldsmobiles

are now arriving regularly

. . . this means that a good selection as to color, etc., is 
available .'jr our patrons' choice. Come in anytime — be 
our guest while you look them over.

ALSO

Since trading is constantly going on, we are now able to offer some choice 
used cers to those who are not at present in the market for a 1969 model. 
W e welcome your inspectlovi of these trade-ins.

HAWKINS OLDS



^umlay•— 
Bible Claaa 
Worship
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays—

I  HI RCH OF C HRIST 
J. A. Woolley. Preacher 

S.W Tnd and Taylor

iO UO a m 
. 10 45 a m 
.7 :00 p.m

Putting forth a ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLROt 
O. A. Van Howe 

Jeftersoo and Third

Sunda> i 
Sunday School t:46 iia.

11:10 aia.

Midweek Bible C lue — 0 00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHI R( H 
Rex Mauldin, Minuter 

411 Weal Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Sessioa _  I  45 a m 
Morning

W orship Service ___  IR 55 a.m
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m.
Evange lism  __________  (. 00 p m.
Mondays—

Officia'
__1 00 p m

Each First Monday
Board M eet.ng___

Each F'rst Monday 
Comirifsioa Membership on

Evangeliiam __________  7 00 p m
Second and Fourth Monday 

W'esJeyco Service Guild 4 00 p m 
Tueedays—
Women's Society ot 

Christian Sen ice _  . 1 :10 am 
Each Second Sarurday, Methodist 

*V n 't Bteakfasi_____  7:00 a.m

A. child’s first attempts at printing require deep concentration and 

great effort. However, with patience and practice he becomes more 

adept and lettering is easier. Then he is ready for the next step, 

learning to write.

The Lord expects us to put forth an effort 

to improve ourselves.

“ i  beseech you therefore, brethren, 

by the mercies of God, that

Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Sen ice T:(I0
WedneaOayi—
Might Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together —  7:34 

t'huisdays—
Every 1st and ><d. Women's 

MissKHiary Couocii _  131 p.g. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girts' 

Missiooette Oub ____ CM pa.

i:

FIRST B APTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

2K S.E. First

ye present your bodies a 

living sacrifice, holy, ' 

acceptable unto God, 

ivhich is your 

TWLsonable service,**

Sunday School 9 45 s m.
Mummg W orship_____ 10:55 a m
Mommg Senice KR.AN at 11 00
Youth Choir
Training Union
Evencig Worship 
Tuesdays—

5:00 p.m. 
. 4 00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m

Helen .N.xon W .M.U. _  8.30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Chu.rs 
Prayer Senice
Church Choir Rehearsal 

★  ★  ★

7:30 pm. 
7:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.

I .

,

SPANISH
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Gilbert Goozalea 
N.E. Fdlh and Wilsoo

Sitfiday— 
Sunday School to 00 a m. 

11:00 a m.Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Servicu _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  t p.m
Thursdays—
Evening Prtyer Meet _  1:00 p.m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, .Minister 
704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Uible Study 
Worship
S>ng f^sctice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesdays— 
tJidweak ^ rv ic e  _

10- 00 a m 
10 45 a.m. 

-6 :3 0  p m. 
_ 7:00 p.m.

. 4. IS p.m 

7:30 p.m.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreoding the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to thot love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or woy of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore even from  
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the soke of the welfare of himself and his fomily. 
Beyond that, however, every persor should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death ond destiny; the truth which 
clone w ill set him  free to live as a child of God.

r "
(

i s

f  1R.ST m is s io n a r y
BAP 11ST CHI RCH 

Rvv. Rubvrt Evan, Pimw 
Maia aid TarW

Radio Bioadcaat __ . 1:44 |.o.
Sunday ScIMKii _ _ _ _  1.45 tja..Mommg Wurah:p______lii;45 aa.
Training Service _ _ _  ,.40 p.a.Evening Wurihip ______ 4.IN pji
.Monday—
.Mary .Martha Circle __  2:M pn
Edna iiullard Circle _3 pa
GMA and EMU _______4 M p «
Sunbea.’na _____________3. IN pa.
Wcd.ieMlays
Mni-Wrek Wuratiip ___ RlM pa

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC CHlgCU 
The Rev. David Greka Pailar 

Mb and Wavhingtoa 5ta.

Mas, Schedule—
Sunday . .- 9 00 and I! IS ( a 

Monday — 7:31 pa
Tuc!>day --------------  7:39 » a
Wedneaday . 7:N pa
Ihurvdaj _  7.34iii

Friday (U t o» Month) 7.31 pa  
Friday I2ud. 3rd a  4ui) 7:34 a.a 

Saturday--------------- * *  »-a
Sunday—Catechiam Out.

10:00 . 11:00 a.m. 
Conleasiont—Sunday

Half hour belore Maft.
Baptisms: _____  12 noon Suad«p

and by appnmtnxni

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Movea PadUU

Sunday*— 
Sunday Schiol 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wedncsdayi

. 10-M a a
_  l:M P B. 
.7:39 pa  
. 7:30 pa

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnaoe 
3rd and Jacluea

Sunday*— ,  _
Sunday School---------- ' j * '*  *
Morning Worahip Second 

and Fourth Sunday* -  1U» • *  
H.M.S.
Wednesday*—  
Prayer Service

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company |
Your International Harvester Dealer"

266-5517 or 266-8812

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation 
N. Main —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Washington —  266-5330

McMaster Tractor Company 
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 
210 South Main

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  pk>na 266-5236

First State Bank 
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H . Rosa
107 E. Wilson Ava. —  266-5959

Kates Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & V a r i e t y  Storo
115 N .W . 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printari —  Publisher*

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. Baker, Owner 

Levaiiand Highway —  266-8951
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Inside th e  T e e p e e
gcher s u b s t itu te s  

jin experience
Lember 25 a n d  26

M,.rton chapter of The Future Teoch
, o( MHS enii»»«'‘‘  ̂ “  >"''>-<lt»y

1,, the teachinu field here 
,̂nd»> and Tuesday, the members 
j'limed to choose a teacher from 

. the elementary, junior hij-h. or 
‘ ĥTois to •.ubstitute for. Monday 
It ii\ of observation where the FF.\ 
Ivrs sat in on iheir teacher’s classes, 
J Tuesday the teaching was actually 
I|B to these members. To teach, a 
' .  , >0 have paid his club dues.

■ I most of the meetings, and have 

npe of *.T
1 -Jn teac’iers were allowed to visit 
[jcher schcKils of their choice to oh- 

t.he leaching methods.

It presently w orking  
Junior Degrees

— J the new members of the Morton 
1— if Future Homemakers of Ameri- 

prewniiy at work on their Junior 
-I .\>4'stanci- given toward com- 

and activities, and goals
ifVieved are a part of thes<- degree u 
- vocking on their degrees are: 
g<b:""<". Trexa Jackson. Barbara 
Darl»‘ " Jovee, Gwendolyn (ireen,

I 111 Di'Ann Ramsey. Sherri Caden- 
L ’.«»)• Courtney, and Deborah Nh’hite- 

T W  girls have been working t'*- 
tV degre--. for a month and are 
1 f ihi' way through with
:! rrtnent-.

|A meets at 
(rton High School

M"r ic ihipfer of The Future Teac 
4^-’  ,1 met Friday November

I 'l iv  V( Dermelt. th*- president, 
V p—e' ng to order.

FT.A Teaching D ay  was the o rd e r 
irw Lesvin plans were tu rn 'd  in 
sponsors M is  Lenora  Ja ck so n  and 

r 'sup.

K now  you r tea che r . . .
Our teachers of the week are Eddie 

Allsup and Elvis E. Fleming.
.Allkup, a graduate of Post High School, 

received his degree at Waylaiid Baptist 
College.

He teaches Chemistry and Physical 
Science at Morton High. His hobbies are 
tennis, handball and various other sports.

Allsup resides at 502 E. Pierce.

TEEN
SCENE

by

Patsy

Elvis Fleming, a graduate of Texas 
Christian University, received his Master 
of Education degree from T.C.U. and 
recently his Master of Art in History 
from Southern Meihodist University.

Fleming teaches American History, Tex
as History and Government. His hubb.es 
are guitar playing, piano playing, singing, 
photograph, and museum work.

Fleming, his wife, ira and their two 
children. Fran - 3 and Eddie -1. reside 
at 301 East Grant.

O’

EJd

Mr. Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher:

The next time you find it 
necessary to borrow on your 
farm or ranch land, we would 
like to have you consider a 
federal lan d  b a n k  loan. 
Loans are made for long 
terms with a reasonable 
interest rate.

I F«<»ral Land Bank Association 
Ess( side of the Square 

Box 1147
Levclland, Texa,s 7SSJ6

Hi all. and ilappy Thanksgiving! I hope 
everyone is wel| and remembers to re
member what Thanksgiving is all about 
We do have an awful kit to be thankful 
for. but sometimes amidst all our troubles 
we forget.

The total mood around MHS before the 
‘hulidaze’ began was simply “ blah"! We 
all se«-m to have giMten a bad case of 
the slows, but I m sure things will perk 
up after we get rested over the king 
we«‘k end

The MHS Indians started off the season 
of basketball last Friday night as they 
fa<ed Stanton m the home gym. But. 
unfortunately, the M-ason got off to a 
bad start as the B-team came nut on the 
bottom of the score, 66 to 45, and the 
varsity in turn was on bottom with a 
score of 6H to 56 Then Saturday night 
the Indians traveled on to Farwell, but 
still the B-team was unlucky and tie  
varsity |ost with the final score reading 
63 to 55 However, the teams played 
much better ball than expected, since 
they had only had one week of workouts 
together before their first game.

It is the general opinion that by 
the time of district play, the teams will 
have more experience and will be coming 
on strong toward winning the district 
championship.

The next game scheduled is here with 
Littlefield, Saturday, November 30. Then 
comes Seagraves here Monday, Decemb*-r 
2 Y ’all come now. y'hear?

li ie  MHS band is selling their fruit 
cakes again this year. This money is to 
finance their trip in the spring either to 
Six Flags or Enid. Oklahoma. They would 
sure appreciate any help you could give 
them by buying these cakes. Contact any 
band member and they'll be glad to 
sell you either a 2-.J-, or 5-pound cake, 
or for that matter all three! Thank you.

You need to keep in mind the produc
tion that a community choir and orchestra 
is putting on m December, The program 
IS Handel's ’ 'Messiah". Any of you that 
haven't heard this musical collection have 
really missed something and should try 
to ma'xe it to this performance. The choir 
rehearses every Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
in the band hall. The orchestra is made 
up of some woodwinds and brass from 
the MHS band and hired strings from 
Portales.

Well, I guess that's about it for this 
week. Y  all be careful if you go any
where over the holidays and don’ t be
come a statistic! See you later!

Eddie Allsup

ONE COLOR 8x|0

O N LY  O N E  S P E C IA L  P E R  F A M IL Y  /  W R A P P IN G  ft  

m a i l i n g  50E /  G R O U P S  99x E X T R A  P E R  P E R S O N

•  CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

«0NE DAY ONLY
TRUITT'S FOODS

210 S. Main —  Morton

THURS., DEC. 5 ,1 9 6 8
10:00 A .M .  TO 6 P. M.

Elvis Fleming

MHS Band selling 
fru it cakes

The MHS band has launched its annual 
Thanksgiving and Christmas fruit cake 
sales. The proceeds from this sale will 
go into the band's trip fund, which will 
be u.sed to take the band to either the 
Six Flags band festival or the Enid, Okla
homa mu.sic festival next spring. About 
$1000 profit is needed from the sale, and 
the band would like to come as close to 
this amount as is possible.

The cakes are Manor Texas Fruit Cakes, 
and are "unconditionally”  guaranteed to 
be fresh and delicious. The ingredients 
contain absolutely no citron, peel or spices. 
They come boxed in re-uaeable contain
ers and make the perfect gift as well as 
a special dessert for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas dinners.

The cakes come in three sizes: 2.3, or 
5-pound. The 2-pound cakes are $3.75, 3- 
pound are $5.25, and the 5-pourd are $7.50.

Cakes may be bought from any band 
member. Your purchases will be apprecia
ted. Buy now while there are plenty left!

Teacher Appreciation  
Day held a t M .H .S .

Teacher Appreciation Day at M ILS, 
was Tuesday, November 19.

The Student Council presented each 
high schcHil facu'ty member with an 
apple.

This was a Student Council sponsored 
activity.

The M.H.S. Faculty consists of Mrs. 
Rex Mauldin, Mrs. Chenilyn Inglish, Mrs. 
Gage Knox, Mrs. J. N. Leavitt, Mrs. W. G. 
Freeland, Mrs. Donald Masten, Miss Peg
gy Cheek, Miss Lanora Jack-on, Mrs. 
A E. Sanders. Mrs. Murray Crone, Mr. 
Eddie Allsup, Mr. Tommy Rosson, M». 
David Murrah, Coach Ted Whillock, Coach 
Lane Tannehill, Coach Doug Reed. Coach 
Jack Hale, Mr. Elvis Fleming, Mr. John 
StiK'kdale, Mr. Tom Rowden, Mr. Owen 
Young, Mr. Robert Taylor. Mr. Fred 
Weaver and Custodians Claude Scales 
and Lupe Gonzales.

Y .M . Study Club met 
in D. Redman home

I he Y. M Study Club met November 
21. in the home of Mrs Dalton Rt-dman. 
Mrs Weldon Wynn reviewed the bocik 
“ Lawrence Welk, Chimpagne Music .Man" 
by Gladys Qehnpfenning. Lawrence was 
horn to Ludwig and ( hristina Welk on 
March II, 1903, on the plains of North 
Dakota. There were g<Mxl and bad years 
on the farm. The children were given ten 
cents a year to spend. Music was the 
minor interest with work the major in
terest Lawrence only went to schtsd four 
years He suffered appendicitis and clung 
to life for days and didn't return to 
sch<x>l because his father said no farmer 
needed reading, writing, and arithmetic.

At 17 he told his parents if they would 
buy him a fine $400.00 accordian he would 
work on the farm until he was 21 and 
would pay back every cent he earned 
playing for dances and celebrations Lawr
ence played only by ear. He and his 
friend. Max Fichtner teamed up and play
ed dances, weddings, and celebrations. 
Sometimes they had very little money for 
food.

On .April 18. 19.31. he married a student 
nurse. Fern Renner and they had tw i 
girls and a boy. In 1938. the struggling 
accurdian:st entered the “ big name bands" 
l.awreiKe W>-lk and hit c hampagne Music

Many hoivirs have befallen him. he 
played fur President Dwight Eisenhower’s 
inaugural celebrations, also received three 
gold records, and an honorary Doctor's 
Degree in Music

Following the program. Mrs Deryl Ben
nett and Mrs. M ix Clark presided oxer 
a short business meeting. Members pres
ent were .Mrs Herman Bedwell, Mrs. 
Deryl Bennett, Mrs Max Clark. Mrs. 
Robbie Key. Mrs. Dexter Nebhut, Mrs. 
Bob Robinson, Mrs Billy Wt-ems. Mrs. 
Weldon Wynn, and the hostess, Mrs. Red
man.

Lighter Later TOPS 
Club has regular meet

The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wed
nesday morning, November 20. in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Davey Mrs. Pat Clay
ton presided over the meeting. The Thanks
giving holiday was discussed and since 
the meeting fell the day before Thanks
giving it was decided the members wiHiId 
weigh in only on November 27. Also the 
Christmas party is to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Davis, more about 
that later.

Mrs. Mildred Oden then gave a very 
interesting program un our American Heri
tage and how the date for Thanksgiving 
was decid'd on.

Any one interested in joining Tops can 
contact Mrs. Pat Clayton,

Judge and Mrs. M. C. Iwdbelter and
daughters, Margaret and Jodie, left Wed
nesday afternoon for St. Louis, Missouri 
where they will attend the wedding on 
Saturday, November 30, of Miss Carol 
Hunter and Charles Ledbetter in Webster 
Groves Methodist Church, St. Louis.

Amy and Brian Brownlow of Amherst, 
are guests for the holidays in the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Brownlow and their Aunt and Uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^4oel Crow.

Tha Morfon (Tea.) Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 28, 1968

1936  S tudy C lu b  meets 
in  Lessye Silvers' home

Ih e 1936 Study Club met Wednesday, 
November 20. in the home of Mrs. Lessye 
Silvers.

Mrs Lkiyd .Miller presided at a short 
bosiness meeting where it was announced 
that the club had miire school record 
books lor sale with Mrs. Neal Ros«-. The 
club also voted to participate in the 
“ Avenue ol Trees " pniject for Girlslown.

Miss Kay Peterson

Peterson, Abney to 
exchange nuptial vows

Mr. and Mrs. W B Peterson. Route 
Morton, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Maretta Kay. to Harold Dean Abney, son 
of Mr and Mrs. K J. .Abney, of R -ule I, 
Ropesville.

The wedding is set for December 28. 
at 6:00 PM . in the First Baptist Church. 
Enochs, Texas

F 'riends and re la t iv e s  o f the couple are  
inx :u-d to attend.

Baby shower given for 
M rs. Richard Graves

A baby shower will be given Wedtiesday. 
December 4. at 1219 S. E. Fourth Street 
from 3:30 pm  until 5:00 pm. for .Mrs. 
Richard Graves. The shower is to be 
given by .Mrs. Brenda O'Brien.

Mrs. Graves is the former Miss Carolyn 
Marina of Morton and her husband is 
also from Morton. TTiey are the proud 
parents of a baby girl born November 
16. The child was named Lianne Michelle.

Mr. and Mr. Loy Kern will leave Thurs
day to spend the holidays in St. Louis, 
Missouri. They will be accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow of Am
herst, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kuehler 
of Levelland.

Mr- D E. Beiiham was the speaker 
for the afiernoo'1 program and gave a 
delightful book rexiew of the spicy b«eiklel. 
“ The Sin of Being Fifty. ' John B John
son. a Baptist Minister from Pineapple, 
Alabama, author uf the book -> '.ot tixi 
sure that Browning wa: right when he 
said, “ (irow old along with me — 11>- 
best IS yet to be — ' He holds that a 
“ preacher need not thnnx n the sponge, 
when h:.; calendar and his wife, tell him 
that he's fitly, but he'd belter take care- 
rul note of the fact and do si>me(hmi; 
about It or -.e'll find himself the shelf 
or in a rest home.”

Refreshments were to the club
members and one guest. Mrs. R L. Oe- 
Busk

W hiteface Study Club 
has business meeting

t TUiif -uli' - 
T the high

'. tSe m'tn- 
- eich --e

The W.".!lef.;ce Sludv c ,i.
N’oiember 21. at 7 30 p m

Follow n» ■; bus nes-. rri'-e 
ber-. prox ided tlie pr ».jram 
explain r.j! the preparation of their fjio r -  
ite holiday rec.pe.

F -ilow n:; the prng'a-e birthday pre
sents wer.-- presente.i • : the club s -pecial 
guest, M.i- Sijndfi F >rd from Liirlsiown 
B rihday :ake. coffee and spiced were 
--rxed bx h < « « J a c k  French, t '  
Ml-- F.ird and membe-s Mmes Max 
Ditker-ain. B'iiy Wa! . Royce F lam, Dar- 
■■ ;d Marshall. Gay km Baldwin. \ern B.-- 
be. Carrol Lan.er, J W Smith, John 
F ;-!f. Wendell Dunlap, Ma-. in Lasairr. 
Elmer Lxans. DeWayne Smil"', S. J. 
B '.t, Don Price, L'luice Lucas. F.': f a  sex

Ta Wan Ka Campfire 
Girls have supper

The Ta Wan K: Campf’re _ -'s met 
November 22 at 6 30 p m - th=- h>»me of 
Mrs. Henry W '':amt for a Progressixe 
Supper and tackey-party The girls starti-d 
their progressixe supper with Debra Wil
liams serving an appetizer, then Debbie 
Adams serxed the salad. The group tricn 
went to the home of Cassandra Reeder 
where Cassandra and Jranie Coker serxed 
the mam meal consisting of french fries, 
steak, gravy, green beans, hot rolls, and 
tea.

A skit was given before the girls moved 
again This time it was to the home of 
Judy Steed for des,sert After the dessert, 
peach cobbler and ice cream, the girls 
sang songs and played games before mak
ing plans for Christmas.

Their Progressive Supper was enjoyed 
by all. Next meeting wil] be December 5.

Mrs. Tlielma Turney and children plan
to spend a few days during the Thanks
giving Holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gary (Barbara) West.

Your first thought is
that Chevy is a good looking pickup



WHEN YOU FOOD SHOP HEREi
J'--'—  ...-.T’Ti •

SHURFINE SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, NOV. 29  thru THURSDAY, DEC. 5

PEACH N o . 2 '/̂ FALL
C ans CANS

PIILSBURY STAR KIST

10-LB. SACK 9'/2-0Z . c a n

IV
Shurfine Skinner's — Thin

Pop Corn 2-Lb. (
Can Spaghetti lO-Oz

Pkg.

POTATOES RED
20-Lb. Bag

I

i m

CARROTS
*atlo Fioxon B«eT

Enchilada Dinners 2 \ 89'
Patio Frozen Combr.iation

Mexican Dinners 2^89'
Booth Frozen

If,
1-Lb. Cello 

Bags

Avocados Each

TEXAS

Oranges
5-Lb. Bag

PERCH
SHURFINE ^

Orange Juice 4 ic
Tree Top

APPLE JUICE, 12-01. c a n ......................... 37c

Shurfine

TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz. Cans . .
Blit .\ ĉ-e .Made W ith Chicken)

LII.TCHEON LOAF, 12-oz. can
Wilson's Chopped Beef

B I F ,  12-oz. c a n .........................

19

r t ! - 'fi:'

iV

PORK CHOPS
First
Cuts, Lb.

IC Center 
Cuts, Lb.

STEAK Ranch
Style

Krafl Cheese Spread

Velveeta
KING
SIZE

ENERGY Gallon

S3Y2
TcnderCriiSf
COUPONS FOR

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitli

VAIUAPIE
PRIZES

ABSOlU TELT
free
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